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Summary Analysis of the ADCS Elective Home Education Survey October 2017 

Executive summary 

In October 2017, the Association of Directors of Children’s Services (ADCS) issued a survey to all 152 local 
authorities (LAs) in England to understand better the volume and characteristics of the cohort of children 
and young people who are known to be home schooled and the support on offer to them and their 
families.  Headline findings from this exercise, include: 

• 118 responding LAs recorded a total of 35,487 children and young people known to be home 
schooled in their localities on school census day, Thursday 5 October 2017.  It could be inferred that 
approximately 45,500 children and young people were being home schooled in England 

• 92% of respondents reported year-on-year increases in the number of children and young people 
being home schooled  

• Overall, slightly more males are known to be home schooled than females up to the end of key 
stage three, however, this trend reverses in key stages four and five where there are more females 
than males known to be home schooled.  Overall, there is a significant jump in the number of 
children being home schooled between key stages one and two 

• This cohort of children and young people is extremely fluid with the aggregated results of this 
survey suggesting between 35,819 and 49,154 were home schooled at some point in 2016/17, an 
in-year variation of 37%  

• The majority of respondents reported over 80% of their known cohort had previously attended 
school, with general dissatisfaction with school being the most commonly cited reason for families 
choosing to home school 

• 92% of respondents reported 0 – 10% of their known home schooling population had special 
educational needs and/or disabilities 

• 37% of respondents reported they were aware of children in their area who were home schooled 
yet attending unregistered schools or tuition centres.  Serious concerns about the quality of 
education on offer and the safety and welfare of attendees were reported  

• Whilst the majority of home schooling families engage with their local authority and take up the 
offer of visits, respondents reported a small number of families refuse to meet or to share evidence 
of the education provided at home in different ways e.g. via samples of work or report from a tutor 

• 65% of respondents reported having one or fewer full time equivalent staff to coordinate and 
monitor home schooling provision in their locality. 

Commentary provided by LA staff highlighted concerns about the growth in numbers of children and 
families choosing to home school, many noted the absence of a registration requirement hinders the 
fulfilment of LA’s statutory duties to identify children who are not receiving a suitable full-time education 
and to safeguard them.  The growing complexity of this cohort’s needs, links with unregistered schools and 
apparent breakdowns in the relationship between schools and families were also raised as issues multiple 
times.  LA staff recognised that home schooling experiences can be suitable and nurturing, however, 
concerns arise when the education provided is not suited to the child’s aptitude and ability or where the 
choice to educate at home is a further component of abuse and neglect.  When the LA is denied the 
opportunity to see and speak to a child this is when the greatest concerns arise.   

ADCS believes parents and carers who opt to electively home educate should register with the LA and LAs 
should be resourced to establish systems and safeguards to assure themselves that children and young 
people who are home schooled are receiving a good standard of education, delivered in a suitable learning 
environment, and that they are safe. These conclusions were first drawn in the Badman review of elective 
home education in England in June 2009; ADCS members firmly believe that many of Badman’s 
recommendations remain pertinent to this day and should be adopted. 
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Summary Analysis of the ADCS Elective Home Education Survey October 2017 

1. Background 

In January 2016, the Association of Directors of Children’s Services (ADCS) issued a survey to all 152 local 
authorities (LAs) in England on elective home education (EHE).  The questions were designed to gauge the 
volume and characteristics of this cohort of children and young people, to understand how LAs across the 
country are supporting families who opt to home school and to understand how resources are being 
deployed in this area.  A total of 73 valid responses were received and from the data provided, ADCS 
estimated somewhere in the region of 37,500 children were being home schooled nationally on Thursday 
21 January 2016 (school census day). 

This exercise was repeated in October 2017 and an updated version of the survey was issued to all LAs.  A 
total of 118 valid responses were received from LAs across all nine regions.  The results are summarised 
below.  

2. Understanding the cohort 

2.1. Total number of children known to be home schooled on Thursday 5 October 2017 
 
Across the 118 LAs completing this survey, a total of 35,487 children and young people were known to be 
home schooled.  Using this figure, it could be inferred that there were somewhere in the region of 45,712 
children and young people being home schooled across the 152 LAs in England on 5 October 2017, an 
increase of approximately 7,500 on 21 January 2016.  This growth may, in part, be due to rising birth rates, 
greater parental awareness of this option, improved LA recording techniques and better sharing of 
information between GPs and housing groups, for example.   

The smallest reported cohort in any one LA was four children and the largest was 1,960 children, see 
appendix one for a breakdown of average cohort size by unitary, county, London borough and core city.  

The majority of respondents strongly suspected the numbers of children being educated at home in their 
locality was much higher than reported but noted that without a mandatory registration scheme or a duty 
placed on parents and carers to comply with enquiries from their LA, there was no way of knowing with 
certainty the true size of this cohort: 

“Just to note that the numbers of children known to be educated at home are probably equalled in number 
by those educated at home within the LA who remain, quite lawfully, un-registered with the LA.” 

“There is constant fluctuation during the academic year.  Numbers generally peak around September and 
again in March/April and again in July.  A lot of this appears to be related to transition points and parents 
not getting their first choice schools.  There is also a large group of long term home educators.” 

“The number of registered electively home educated children within [LA] is at the highest level ever 
recorded.” 

2.2. Year-on-year increases in the home schooling cohort 

117 LAs answered this question, 108 (92% of respondents) reported an increase and nine LAs said numbers 
had largely remained static or had fallen slightly in recent years.  The majority of authorities reported 
steady year-on-year increases and a small number shared concerns about the rapid expansion of this 
cohort locally:  

“EHE numbers continue to increase. On 5 October 2017, 39 new EHE notifications have been received since 1 
September 2017 [LA with EHE population of 758].” 
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“Between July 2016 and July 2017, a significant increase of 56% [LA with EHE population of 1540].” 

“At the end of the academic year 2016-17, 2.4% of the [LA with EHE population of 325] school population 
aged 5-16 were EHE. This compares to 2.1% in 2015-16 and 1.6% in 2014-15.” 

2.3. Breakdown of home schooled children by key stage and gender on school census day  

114 LAs were able to supply this 
information in the format 
requested.  As in 2016, a 
significant increase in the 
numbers of children being home 
schooled between key stages one 
and two for both males and 
females was evidenced, numbers 
remain steady thereafter.   

Overall, 52% of the cohort are 
male and 48% female, this is in 
line with the findings of the 2016 
survey.  However, there are 
slightly more females in key stages four and five than males.   

The 2017 survey requested information about early years and key stage five aged children and young 
people for the first time given the national policy focus on the early years and the raising of the 
participation age to 18 years, please note only 41* of the 114** respondents were able to provide these 
figures:  

“We only record data for children once they have reached their fifth birthday, and up to the third week of 
June in the year they turn 16 years of age in accordance with current legislation.” 

 Early 
years* 
(Ages 0-5) 

KS1** 
(Ages 5 – 
7) 

KS2** 
(Ages 7 – 
11) 

KS3** 
(Ages 11 
– 14) 

KS4** 
(Ages 14 
– 16) 

KS5* 
(Ages 16 
– 18) 

Total 

Female 119 1595 4169 4980 5045 912 16820 

Male 168 1823 5057 5504 4822 906 18280 

Total 287 3418 9226 10484 9867 1818 35100 

Please note the figures in this table are based on 114 responses so do not add up to 35,487. 

2.4. The highest/lowest number of home schooled children and young people in 2016/17 

112 LAs answered this question which was designed to capture the fluid nature of the home schooling 
cohort.  A number of LAs reported that their cohort was at its smallest in the autumn term and largest in 
the summer term.  In additional commentary, however, a smaller number of LAs reported their population 
is at its highest in the autumn term linked to an inability to access preferred school places, particularly in 
special schools.  In 2016/17 the cohort ranged from 26,393 at its lowest point up to 36,219, aggregating 
these numbers up across the 152 LAs it could be inferred that the in-year cohort ranged from 35,819 to 
49,154 children and young people, a considerable variation of 37%.  This may potentially indicate home 
schooling is increasingly being used as a short-term intervention rather than a philosophical or lifestyle 
choice: 
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• A unitary in the North West had a home schooling population of 139 on 5 October 2017.  Across 
the 2016/17 academic year the same LA had between 85 and 142 children on record, an in-year 
variation of 67%. 

• A London borough had a home schooling population of 187 on 5 October 2017.  Across the 2016/17 
academic year the same LA had between 151 and 245 children and young people on record, an in-
year variation of 62%. 

• A county in the Eastern region had a home schooling population of 1019 on 5 October 2017.  Across 
the 2016/17 academic year the same LA had between 708 and 1112 children on record, an in-year 
variation of 57% across the year. 

• A unitary LA in the West Midlands had a known home schooling population of 1145 on 5 October 
2017.  Across the 2016/17 academic year the same LA had between 884 and 1215 children on 
record, an in-year variation of 43%. 

• A county council in the South West had a home schooling population of 750 on 5 October 2017.  
Across the 2016/17 academic year the same LA had between 640 and 917 children on record, an in-
year variation of 43%. 

2.5. Previous school attendance  

112 LAs responded to this question, 33 LAs reported 91 – 100% of their local EHE cohort had previously 
attended school whilst 45 LAs reported 81 – 90% had previously attended school.  This too might suggest 
that home schooling is no longer purely a philosophical or lifestyle choice:   

“We only have 3 children on our register 
who have never been to school [LA with EHE 
population of 322 on school census day].” 

“The figure is 84%, this is compared to 69% 
in October 2013 [LA with EHE population of 
709]. The concern is that the decision to EHE 
is made because of school related disputes 
on a wide range of issues from attendance, 
behaviour, perception of needs not being 
met, perceived pressure on children, 
admissions etc reflecting a growing parental 
dissatisfaction of formal education 
settings.” 

“60 of the current 451 have not previously attended schools. Some of this number includes Gypsy Roma 
Traveller families, under 5s and children from out of authority where the previous school may not have been 
noted on the notification.” 
 

2.6. Most common reasons given for choosing to home school 
 

Here LAs were asked to select the top three reasons for choosing to home school provided by parents or 
carers locally.  ‘General dissatisfaction with the school’ was cited 65 times, ‘other’ 55 times and 
health/emotional health 45 times.  Within ‘other,’ anxiety/ stress/ school phobia was referenced several 
times as was behaviour management.  Often parents feel they can better meet their child’s needs 
themselves or simply do not supply a reason for choosing to home school. 
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A handful of LAs do not record reasons for home schooling, but most did.  Additional commentary 
illustrates the complexity of this issue:  

“Parents of Year 9, 10 and 11 
students who EHE at this late stage 
for the first time increasingly report 
an 'unresolved difficulty' with an 
academy as the key reason or motive. 
It can include the threat of 
attendance penalty notices or 
behavioural issues linked to the 
potential for further exclusions. 
Increasingly, some parents allege 
that EHE is 'suggested' to them as an 
'option' to avoid attendance fines or 
further exclusions. These parents 
invariably say they do not know what 
EHE entails.” 

“There is a real mix of reasons.  The vast majority do not supply a reason.  We have a large proportion of 
GRT [Gypsy Roma Traveller] pupils, a number of teenagers being open under CAMHS who are not coping 
with a mainstream school environment.  We also do have a small proportion who withdraw to avoid 
prosecution for non-school attendance.  Our long-term home educators tend to do it for 
philosophical/religious reasons.” 

“The current statutory guidance doesn't enable the LA to easily access these families to ensure the children's 
needs are being met.  The traditional cohort has now been replaced as the philosophical home educators 
are now outnumbered by those families that feel they have no choice but to educate at home.”     

2.7. Special educational needs or disabilities 

117 LAs provided a response to this question, of this number 109 said 0 – 10% of their home schooling 
cohort had special educational needs or disabilities, seven said 11 – 20% and one said 21 – 30%:   

“Health/emotional health and worries around SEN has been a significant factor cited by parents for EHE in 
2016/17.”  

“The current trends for EHE include SEND where parents have been refused an EHCP (this cohort often 
return to school).” 

“A significant number of children de-registered from school have additional needs (social, medical, SEN). 
Many parents report to feeling they felt they had no other option. Some parents report that EHE has been 
suggested to them by school staff. Children with ASC [Autism Spectrum Condition], ADHD [Attention Deficit 
Hyperactivity Disorder] and/or anxiety make up a significant proportion of those children de-registered from 
school to be home educated.” 

2.8. Children missing education 

The latest update to the Department for Education’s (DfE’s) children missing education (CME) guidance, 
which came into force in September 2016, placed a clear duty on all schools, including independent 
schools, to collect, record and share more detailed information with the LA about onward destinations 
when a child is removed from a school’s roll at a non-standard transition point.   

Views were mixed amongst the 111 respondents who provided an answer to this question, 50 LAs felt 
changes to the CME guidance had made a difference whilst 61 did not.  Some noted there was no firm 
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evidence one way or another whilst others stated they already had strong processes and relationships in 
place with all local schools and/or tools to assist with notifications e.g. an online portal.  Amongst those 
who felt the guidance had made a difference, six respondents specifically referenced clearer expectations 
of independent schools as a positive development:  

“Since 2015-16 [LA] has had a robust system by which schools have reported a parental decision to 
electively home educate to the local authority.” 

“Schools having to submit starters and leavers information has definitely made a difference.” 

“We didn’t think the changes in CME guidance 2016 resulted in greater awareness of pupils becoming EHE 
as our CME policy has always been robust. However, there has been one case where the child left one 
independent school and parents were EHE until they found another school – we wouldn’t have been aware 
of this child without the new guidance.” 

2.9. Structures, systems and links to exclusions 

111 LAs responded to this question, 50 of whom felt ongoing changes to school structures and wide ranging 
curriculum reforms were impacting on the rising numbers of children and young people withdrawing or 
being excluded from the mainstream schooling system, others were less sure:  

“EHE numbers are increasing which in part may be due to increased pressures on schools and pupils to 
achieve academically and to improve attendance and behaviour. For some families and young people, the 
pressure becomes too great and EHE seems like a viable alternative. Budget cuts to schools and local 
authorities have led to there being fewer resources to support complex young people particularly those with 
SEMH [social, emotional and mental health needs] and this in part is a contributing factor.” 

“The rise in EHE referrals has coincided with the increase in academy conversions. This may be coincidental 
and the reasons for opting for EHE are relatively anecdotal and may be seen differently by schools/ 
academies. However there remains a concern that "suggesting", "proposing" or "promoting" EHE may 
increasingly be used as a strategy to move children from roll.” 

 “Although hard to verify, perceived reduction in school resources has led to an increase in potential 
exclusions which schools and parents would often prefer to convert to an EHE arrangement. In 2015/16 - 4% 
of EHE had been PEx [permanently excluded] - in 2016/17 this figure was 11%.” 

3. Supporting home schooling children and their families 
 

3.1. Visit at home or at a neutral venue  

113 local authorities answered this question.  97 authorities (or 86%) reported they offer a home visit while 
16 (14%) do not.  Some LAs reported they only make a visit when requested to do so by families or when 
concerns arise, whilst one LA offers a single visit per key stage.  A number of LAs reported they are 
prioritising visits to children and families who are known to wider services, including children’s social care 
or the SEND team, for example. 

94 respondents provided figures showing an average of 76% take up rate of visits.  Some LAs reported that 
a higher number of families agreed to a visit but cancelled or were not at home when the officer arrived: 

“We have great confidence in our systems of monitoring and tracking EHE in the borough but are aware 
that where parents refuse a visit we are unable to pursue unless we have significant safeguarding concerns.  
Our neighbouring borough does not pursue visits at all unless parents actually request one therefore there is 
great discrepancy in approaches across the country.” 
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“The policy of offering annual visits to all families has been amended to provide more on-going support. This 
change was necessary due to the increasing complexity of the students.”      

“When the LA first becomes aware that parents have chosen EHE, initial contact is made in order to 
establish a plan for provision is being made. This is done via inviting parents/carers to complete and return 
an initial EHE form. Once a year EHE parents/carers are sent an EHE Self Evaluation Form to complete and 
return with information about the child's learning. The form asks parents to describe the form and content 
of the educational programme, and to include samples of the child's work.  In addition to this, some parents 
prefer an EHE visit meeting. Both forms invite the parent /carer to say if they wish to meet with the EHE link 
Advisor and Senior Education Welfare Officer. Where this preference is stated, a meeting will be arranged 
with the parents/carer.  The LA may also initiate a request to meet with the parent /carer in cases where the 
information provided by the parent/carer gives cause for concern about the suitability of the provision, or 
where it appears that there are gaps in the provision that may indicate that the child's learning and social  
opportunities are restrictive or limited.”  

3.2. Take up of home visits and presence of children and young people  

81 LAs were able to provide this additional information suggesting children and young people were present 
at an average of 85% of visits but there was significant variance amongst the responses. 

3.3. Alternative evidence of education  

62 LAs responded to this question, 21 provided commentary whist 41 provided a numerical answer.  Based 
on the 41 numerical responses received, an average of 48% of families opted to provide evidence of 
education in lieu of a home visit e.g. samples of work or a report by an independent tutor.  

3.4. Use of school attendance orders (SAOs)  

Of the 112 LAs that answered this question, 66 (or 58% of respondents) reported not issuing any notices in 
the last full academic year.  46 LAs (or 41% of respondents) reported they had issued a total of 258 school 
attendance orders (SAOs) relating to home schooling, ranging from one to 47 SAOs per LA in the last 
academic year.  34 LAs reported a total of 85 children returned to school as a result of formal SAO action 
via the courts.   

As in 2016, a number of authorities reported that once they had initiated the SAO process either families 
began engaging with the LA or the child(ren) returned to school, several others said they were supporting 
home schooling families via early help services to head off the need for formal action: 

“20 School Attendance Order cases were initiated. 5 children returned to a school based education and 
evidence of a 'suitable education' was produced in most of the other cases.” 

“The sanctions available to Magistrates where a parent fails to comply with a School Attendance Order 
(SAO) need reviewing. At the moment a parent can only be given a fine of up to a £1,000 or a conditional 
discharge. There are occasions where following prosecution, a parent still fails to comply with the SAO and 
an LA is left with no alternative but to go back to court. Both Magistrates and LA Officers are frustrated, 
that just continually fining a family may not produce compliance. Sanctions equal to those given to 
Magistrates under Sec 444 1a of the Education Act 1996 need to be put in place where there is failure to 
comply with an SAO. Currently a parent who 'knowingly fails to secure the regular attendance at school of 
their child', can receive a more severe sanction than the parent of child where there is no/unsatisfactory 
evidence there is any education at all, but they still fail to comply with the SAO.”      

“As the only means of challenging parents not providing a suitable education, school attendance orders are 
not as effective as required.  Timescales are not proportionate so children not being educated at home can 
be without education for many months.  The system doesn't seem to be as useful for children educated at 
home and a more streamlined method of returning children to school would be beneficial. The LA should be 
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able to remove the designation of 'educated otherwise' without the need to go to court once provision has 
been deemed unsuitable.    A key concern is the increasing number of vulnerable children now being 
educated at home.  I have increasing numbers of children and parents with mental health issues, anxiety, 
depression, children known to social care and youth offending.”    

3.5. Exam support 

Of the 113 LAs responding to this question, 53 (47% of respondents) provide support to home schooling 
children in sitting formal exams.  Types of support on offer include signposting or leaflets about exam 
boards/exam centres and revision techniques, the provision of telephone advice and networking meetings.  

One LA stated it contributes up to £200 whilst two contribute £287 for each child sitting formal exams and 
two LAs pay for two GCSEs as long as one is English or Maths. 

“We provide names of exam centres in the local area that can be used by EHE children - the information is 
given in our "Information to Parents" booklet together with details of exam boards and costs. We have also 
helped children to sit their exams through our alternative provision when parents have been unable to 
afford the fees.” 

“We commission a unique parent led support program.  This has been commended as good practice by 
Ofsted.”   

“One of our Pupil Referral Units acts as the registered exam centre so that EHE students can be entered as 
external candidates. The exams officer and LA officer provide administrative support. The parents pay for 
the exam entries.” 

3.6. Formal exam entries 

Of the 96 responses to this question, 36 LAs stated the number of local children who are home schooled 
and sat formal exams, including GCSEs and A Levels, was currently unknown while 13 LAs said they do not 
collect this information (neither parents nor the schools and colleges where the child sits their exams are 
required to notify the LA).  12 LAs reported zero home schooled children and young people sat exams in 
2016/17 while the remaining 35 LAs reported a total of 384 young people had sat exams with a range of 1 – 
62 candidates per LA.   

3.7. Support for controlled assessments  

Of the 108 LAs answering this question, 40 (37% of respondents) reported local schools and colleges 
provided some form of support to home schooling learners to sit exams whilst 68 (or 63%) did not: 

“One of the local academies offers support but it is not co-ordinated by the LA.” 

“We signpost EHE pupils to local colleges who provide access to examinations and accreditation.” 

“FE colleges do not provide support for EHE in controlled assessments but they do provide FE vocational 
training courses to EHE registered children.”   

4. Safeguarding 
 

4.1. Information sharing policies for out of area moves  

Of the 113 LAs responding to this question, 102 (90% of respondents) reported they had a policy to enable 
the sharing of information while nine (or 10%) LAs did not, this mirrors the findings of the 2016 survey. 

4.2. Use of Section 17 Assessments, Section 47 Enquiries and Child Protection Plans  
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99 responses were received to this question, 25 LAs reported zero Section 17 Assessments (S17s) had been 
completed, 74 LAs reported a cumulative total of 1282 S17s had been completed.  Figures ranged from 1 – 
156, in 2016 the range reported by 66 respondents was 0 – 84 assessments per LA. 

96 responses were received about the numbers of Section 47 Enquiries (S47s).  23 LAs reported zero 
enquiries had been undertaken, a total of 425 S47 enquiries were carried out by the remaining 73 LAs.  
Figures ranged from 1 – 41, in 2016 the range reported by 65 respondents was 0 – 22 enquiries per LA. 

103 responses were received about the numbers of children and young people who are home schooled and 
the subject of a child protection plan (CPP).  18 LAs reported zero CPPs, the remaining 85 reported a total of 
368 CPPs.  Figures ranged from 1 – 19, in 2016 the range reported by 68 respondents was 0 – 8 plans per 
LA: 

“Currently 58% of children on our EHE list are known [London Borough with EHE population of 246].”  

“80.5% of children included in the EHE school population in the 2016/17 had either been known to social 
care or are actively involved with the children’s social care [London borough with EHE population of 272].” 

“We revised our EHE policy so that children subject to child protection plans cannot be EHE and if they are a 
child in need, EHE status is reviewed to ensure that this status would not cause the child further impairment 
or damage to their wellbeing or development.” 

4.3. Use of unregistered schools and/or tuition centres 

Of the 115 LAs that answered this question, 40 (or 34% or respondents) were aware of unregistered 
schools/tuition centres operating in their area.  In localities with a high concentration of unregistered 
schools, LAs report they are in regular contact with Ofsted and the DfE about their concerns: 

“I am very concerned about the use of unregistered schools by EHE families where children appear in many 
cases to be receiving the majority of their education.  I am concerned at how owners of these 
establishments are advertising and recruiting and how they are projecting this approach as a method of 
'home' education.” 

“A small number of EHE parents use tuition centres, private tutors or online providers. Requests for 
information about the form and content of the educational provision is in the first instance made to the 
parent(s) to provide this from the provider. In all the cases where parents use external providers, parents 
gave consent for the LA to approach the provider directly for this information.” 

“I am definitely concerned that even when the qualifications and DBS checks may be accurate and up to 
date there are concerns over a broad and balanced curriculum.   Many centres do not offer art, music, PE or 
even have an outdoor area for children to play in.  They know the law and are adept at briefing parents in 
what to say to LAs, for example 'parents are offering the remaining curriculum at home.’  Many centres 
project themselves as 'schools' so parents are not always aware that they are not registered and therefore 
not under the same rigorous protocols as registered schools.  Parents are under the impression that their 
children are attending 'school' and see this as an advantage because they are paying.  In addition, there are 
smaller class sizes and they are led to believe that the discipline is better and more effective than 
mainstream school.  Also, more worrying is that this projection is given to other services, for example, social 
care and they then believe it is a private school.  Lots of tuition centres offer specific coaching towards 
qualifications - sometimes to the exclusivity of any other type of curriculum - and although this is 
particularly at KS3 and KS4 I am seeing an increased number of children in early years and KS1.” 
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5. Resources 
 

5.1. Annual budget (and actual spend) on the coordination of home schooling  

80 responses were received to this question and annual budgets varied significantly.  10 LAs reported they 
had no dedicated budget or that these services operated in a wider context.  The budgets in the remaining 
72 LAs ranged from £4,000 up to £197,000.  The majority of LAs noted their budget covered staffing only. 

88 responded to the actual budget question, 13 LAs reported an overspend (four of whom had a £0 budget 
for home schooling yet actual spend ranged from £10,000 - £44,496), just five reported an underspend.   

5.2. Number of relevant full time equivalent (FTE) staff  

111 responses were received to this question.  45 LAs (40% of respondents) reported they had less than 
one full time equivalent (FTE) member of staff to co-ordinate and monitor home schooling provision; 28 LAs 
(25%) had an FTE member of staff; 33 (30%) had between two and three FTE members of staff; and, five 
(5%) had more than three FTE members of staff.  Based on 110 responses received, the average number of 
FTEs per LA on 5 October 2017 was 1.1.*   

“0.4 FTE plus an EHE consultant who accompanies the officer on visits to assess the quality of the education 
that is being provided.” 

“One full time EHE Coordinator, one 0.6 fte Consultant undertaking assessments of provision.” 

“0.7 Advisory Teacher. 0.2 Admin Support.” 
 
* One LA reported oversight sits with a wider team of 120 staff, this response has been excluded here. 
 

5.3. Location of team  

115 responses were received and the picture was varied.  EHE oversight commonly sat with the Access and 
Inclusion, Admissions, Education Welfare or Pupil Services.  However, several LAs reported this sat within 
safeguarding.  

6. Specific comments about existing guidance and legislation 

“A review of the EHE guidance is needed to clarify the role and responsibilities of the Local Authority and 
parents.  The current guidance is at odds with CME and the new SEND code of practice which further adds to 
the confusion.” 

“The LA, with the support of local councillors, is very concerned by the continuing increase in parents 
choosing to home educate when this may reduce educational outcomes and aspirations for the young 
people. We would like to see the current legal framework updated to ensure children are seen regularly (at 
least twice a year) and provide a clear framework for suitable education to be gauged. We would request 
consideration of a period of time for the child's place on the school roll to be kept open to ensure parents 
have the opportunity to consider this action and reduce time out of education if this has been a decision 
made in haste or without full understanding.”   

“In the interests of safeguarding, we feel that there should be a requirement for all EHE students to be 
registered with the LA and that students must be seen by an LA Officer as part of the monitoring process.   
There should be a mechanism for the LA to record the number of EHE students at Census and appropriate 
funding made available to LAs to ensure effective monitoring arrangements are in place.” 

“The lack of a definition of suitable provision is problematic.  Whilst there should be scope for parents to 
develop a personalised package, this does not mean that criteria cannot be put in place.  A suitable 
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provision at home should include formal maths, English, ICT and social activities outside of the house.  
Parents should also be required to assess the progress of their children and demonstrate that learning is 
taking place.  'Full time' should be given a set number of hours.  Effective systems of challenge need to be 
developed to deal with those schools that actively off-roll pupils into home education.  Some schools have 
template letters for parents to sign.  Parents often leave school without knowing the responsibility they are 
taking on.  More should be done to capture and measure the outcomes of these students.  Anecdotal 
evidence suggests that home educated children are over represented in NEET figures.” 

“As a local authority we feel that it would be helpful for the DfE to provide a definition of a ‘suitable 
education.’  Within this definition we would like to see an outline of the number of hours of education a 
week, evidence of a broad, balanced planned programme of education that is appropriate to the age, ability 
and needs of the individual child to ensure that the child’s physical, emotional, cultural and intellectual 
needs are met. Statutory guidance around annual reviews would be helpful.” 

“EHE greatly concerns us, we have seen growing numbers of parents choosing to EHE their children, and 
often this has been through coercion from schools, often these are vulnerable families who are not capable 
of EHE. The DFE guidance is very open to interpretation. There is no definition of a "suitable education", 
which would be helpful, we think this definition should include what should be taught and the number of 
minimum hours, expected levels of achievement at each key stage would also be helpful.  We could not 
comprehensively say how many actual children are EHE in the area, given that there is no requirement to 
keep a register or for parents to contact their local authority.” 

“…We think that greater provisions should be made to enable EHE children to sit formal exams if they wish 
at GCSE, otherwise progression into Post 16 education can be difficult if they have no formal recognised 
qualifications.” 

“Present statutory guidance is such that should any child stop attending an FE-based EHE provision there is 
no requirement for that FE setting to notify the LA. The FE College can just remove them from the course; so 
children missing education is a real possibility.” 

7. Additional comments 

“The Badman review in 2009 examined EHE.  The number of children becoming EHE has risen significantly 
since this review, but the issues remain the same and there are less resources available to the LA.  Despite 
several SCR [serious case review] recommendations and the potential/reality of children not being known - 
the current legislation enables parents to remain under the radar and/or just provide a philosophy which 
may have been printed from the internet.  That said there are many EHE families who are providing a 
thorough education which is bespoke and appropriate to their children.” 

“As an authority we are concerned that parents choose to home educate as an avoidance option and at the 
moment there is no legal right for LA officers to see, monitor or supervise the education the child is 
receiving.  We can only intervene if there are serious safeguarding concerns or we can prove the child is not 
receiving a suitable education; this can be very difficult to prove.” 

“We are noticing a trend of EHE parents requesting a new school place less than 6 months after deciding to 
EHE e.g. at the October 17 Fair Access Meetings 16 applications for a return to school were presented.” 

 “In [county LA] 0.8% of the school age population are EHE.  In 2012 the percentage was 0.3%.  The LA has 
concerns around safeguarding and would support significant change to both the law and DfE guidance.” 

“I would suggest that schools would prefer a child to become EHE rather than be excluded. As schools are 
often judged on their attendance and performance results, then I would suggest that for many Yr10/11 
children who become EHE, attendance and performance aspects are impacting more significantly than 
exclusion rates.  Medical issues are having a greater impact than previously, with children leaving school 
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due to anxiety issues.  Reduced capacity in terms of Education Welfare Support may also lead to parents 
making less informed decisions.” 

“In the past 2 years we have had 2 tuition centres operating as unregistered 'schools' and purporting to be 
offering tuition to EHE children. This was reported to the DfE and Ofsted and both are now closed.  There 
were serious concerns about safer recruitment, the curriculum that was being taught and the children being 
exposed to extremist attitudes and materials with the risk of radicalisation and the arrangements for the 
safeguarding of the children.” 

“There has been a relative decrease in EHE numbers in [LA] since we have introduced two key policies:   
1. A requirement to provide us with written evidence of a Planned Programme of Education. The legal basis 
for requesting this has been challenged by parents, but they eventually agreed to provide it.   
2. A clause in our local Fair Access Protocol which determines that children withdrawn to be home educated 
who subsequently make an application for another school are required to return to their previous school, in 
order to discuss / resolve any underlying issues. Schools can arrange a 'managed move', involving a 6-week 
trial, if a change of school place is considered appropriate.” 
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Appendix one – home schooling cohort breakdown within each type of LA 

Based on requests received in 2016 for a greater level of detail to be provided for benchmarking purposes, 
a random sample of five LAs has been selected by type e.g. core cities, London boroughs. 

Random sample of 
five core cities 

Cumulative 
total Average 

 

Random sample of 
five county councils 

Cumulative 
total Average 

Known home 
schooling population  2433 486  

Known home 
schooling population  5303 1060 

Highest / lowest 
numbers in 2016/17 
academic year 

1768 to 
2551 

44% 
variance  

Highest / lowest 
numbers in 2016/17 
academic year 

3993 to 
5664 

41% 
variance 

Has the local home 
schooling population 
increased? 

100% 
reported 
increases Yes  

Has the local home 
schooling population 
increased? 

100% 
reported 
increases Yes 

Male/Female 
breakdown 50/50 50/50  

Male/Female 
breakdown 52/48 52/48 

SEND needs 0 - 10% 0 - 10%  SEND needs 1 - 10% 1 - 10% 
Attended school 
before? 81 - 90% 81 - 90%  

Attended school 
before? 81 - 90% 

81 - 
90% 

Section 17s 26 5.2  Section 17s 125 25 
Section 47s 4 1  Section 47s 29 5.8 
Child Protect Plans 7 1.4  Child Protect Plans 26 5.2 
School Attend Orders 46 9.2  School Attend Orders 13 2.6 

       
Random sample of 
five London 
boroughs  

Cumulative 
total Average  Random sample of 

five unitary councils 
Cumulative 
total Average 

Known home 
schooling population  1103 220  

Known home 
schooling population  909 181 

Highest / lowest 
numbers in 2016/17 
academic year 904 to 1187 

31% 
variance  

Highest / lowest 
numbers in 2016/17 
academic year 747 to 987 

32% 
variance 

Has the local home 
schooling population 
increased? 

100% 
reported 
increases Yes  

Has the local home 
schooling population 
increased? 80% 

Majority 
yes 

Male/Female 
breakdown 52/48 52/48  

Male/Female 
breakdown 52/48 52/48 

SEND needs 1 - 10% 1 - 10%  SEND needs 1 - 10% 1 - 10% 
Attended school 
before? 51 - 60% 51 - 60%  

Attended school 
before? 81 - 90% 

81 - 
90% 

Section 17s 25 5  Section 17s 33 6.6 
Section 47s 20 4  Section 47s 13 2.5 
Child Protect Plans 17 3.4  Child Protect Plans 9 1.8 
School Attend Orders 1 0.2  School Attend Orders 10 2 

 



Survey on Elective Home Education - Introduction

Numbers of children who are electively home educated (EHE) are not routinely captured via a national data return. 

In 2016 ADCS issued a short survey to all local authorities in England in a bid to understand more about this cohort of children, the
support on offer to EHE families across the country and how these services are arranged locally. 

We understand that local authorities can only report on the numbers of EHE learners that are known to them and that it is difficult to
gain a comprehensive picture of the size and make up of this cohort without a mandatory registration process, however, we are
interested in furthering our understanding in this area. The DfE is similarly interested in the results of exercise.

Please complete this survey using school census day (Thursday 5 October 2017) data.

The results of this survey will be shared with the ADCS membership in the coming weeks, please complete and return this survey by
Friday 27 October 2017. If you have any questions or queries please contact katy.block@adcs.org.uk.

Thank you for your assistance.

http://adcs.org.uk/education/article/elective-home-education-survey-summary
mailto:katy.block@adcs.org.uk


Data

1. On 5 October 2017, how many children in total were you aware of being electively home educated in
your LA?

Comment:

2. Has this number increased year on year?

Yes

No

Male
Early Years

Key Stage 1

Key Stage 2

Key Stage 3

Key Stage 4

Key Stage 5

Female
Early Years

Key Stage 1

Key Stage 2

Key Stage 3

Key Stage 4

Key Stage 5

3. How many children are electively home educated by key stage and gender as captured on 5 October
2017?



Comment:

4. What proportion of your local EHE population has previously attended a school?

0-10%

11-20%

21-30%

31-40%

41-50%

51-60%

61-70%

71-80%

81-90%

91-100%

5. What are the top 3 reasons given by parents/carers for choosing EHE, as captured on 5 October 2017

Dissatisfaction with the school - SEND

Dissatisfaction with the school - Bullying

General dissatisfaction with the school

Did not get school preference

Philosophical/religious reasons

Parents did not provide a reason

Health/emotional health

Difficulty in accessing a school place

A means of avoiding school attendance fines

Other (please specify)



6. What percentage of the total number of EHE children have a statement of SEND/EHCP as captured on
5 October 2017

0

1-10%

11-20%

21-30%

31-40%

41-50%

51-60%

61-70%

71-80%

81-90%

91-100%

Comment:

7. Have changes in the Children Missing in Education guidance from 2016 resulted in greater awareness of
pupils becoming EHE?

Yes

No

8. In the last full academic year, 2016/17, what was the lowest number of EHE children at any point in the
year?

9. In the last full academic year, 2016/17, what was the highest number of EHE children at any point in the
year?



Comment:

10. Have exclusion rates and changes to school structures and systems impacted on EHE numbers
locally?

Yes

No



Education Visits

11. Does your LA contact parents to request an annual home visit or a meeting at a neutral venue in order
to discuss the education arrangements for their child/children?

Yes

No

What percentage of EHE
families agree to a home
visit by the LA? Please
omit the % sign from your
answer.

What percentage of
children are present at the
meeting with their
parents? Please omit the
% sign from your answer.

12. If  'yes',

13. If 'no', what percentage of families who refuse direct access, provide evidence in alternative ways?
(E.G. a report, samples of work, independent home tutor report, or other appropriate form)

14. How many school attendance notices issued by the local authority related to EHE in 2016/17?

15. How many of these notices relating to EHE resulted in the child returning to a school based education?



EHE Support

16. Does you LA offer any support for EHE children to undertake exams?

Yes

No

17. If 'Yes', what support do you offer?

18. How many EHE children in your local area are known to have sat formal exams in 2016/17?

19. Do any schools or FE colleges in your local area provide support for EHE children in controlled
assessments?

Yes

No

20. Where EHE families move out of area, do you have a policy to enable any relevant information to be
shared with the new LA?

Yes

No



Welfare Support and Safeguarding

21. How many Section 17 assessments were completed for children who were EHE during 2016/17

22. How many Section 47 Assessments were conducted for children who were EHE during 2016/17?

23. How many EHE children were subject to a child protection plan or entered care during 2016/17?



Tuition Centres and Unregistered Schools

Comment:

24. Are you aware of EHE children in your area attending unregistered schools and/or tuition centres?

Yes

No

25. If 'Yes', do you have any concerns about these settings (safeguarding/health and safety/suitability of
educational experience) on offer?



In order to help ADCS understand how EHE services are provided in your authority, please tell us....

EHE Services in your Local Authority

Budget Spend £

Actual Spend £

26. What was the budget/actual spend on co-ordinating and monitoring EHE services in your authority in
the last full academic year (2016/17)?

27. What is the number of FTE  staff working  in your area on co-ordinating and monitoring EHE?

28. Which team within the wider children's services department does EHE sit in?



Additional Comments

29. Any further comments?

LA or type of LA and region
(i.e. unitary in the North
West)

Name

Email address

30. About you - please leave your name and email address if you wish to be informed of the outcomes of
this work.

Thank you for taking the time to complete this survey.
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